P-ealactosidase synthesis was observed; this is in contrast to the " · .. ';·: .' I • severe catabolite repression which results from partial inhibition · -~r· . . . ·of:·~ ~:-i,t.
• . • ,t . of total protein synthesis. caused by chloramphenieol or starvation , .. for a required amino acid; We found no evidence that messenger RNA ·.:,.I . ,:. <, . . :
. ' . ..
-2-
The b;tcterio::.tatic actlon of phenethyl al~ohol (6) was first aGcribed in Escherichia coli to a specific and reversible effect on bacterial DNA synthesis (1 ). Sporulation and germination or l:.-:~.cillus mer;ateriun, however, were inhibited by pheneth,yl alcohol . .
, .
at a concentration which did not inhibit DNA synthesis (JS) . Although phencthyl alcohol inhibited the ~wtll of DNA phages (14) , it was also ir .. :'1ibitory for· the growth of HNA ptnc;es (II) . This suggested that the prirM.ry site or action may not necessarily be the inhibition of D~!A s:,rnthesis. ·A recent paper has indicated that a lower concentration of ;Jhenethyl alcohol is· required to ~1 ve 50% inhibition of the incorporation of radiophosphorus into ~A than intO DNA CJ'I). ... '·'· coli before and after the addition of .various concentrations. or . '· ~ i •.
phen~thyl alcohol, and indeed find that RNA· synthesis, but. not . •' .·· ·necessarily messenger RNA synthesis, is the process showing greatest inhibition.
MATERIALS AND Mb'"THODS '.· .
Bacterium. E. coli Cavalli, a derivative of E. coli K-12, was obtained.
'.• fro:n Aleen Sinmons of the Molecular Biology Department, University of, ·;
·.
California, Berkeley. It is auxotroj,hie for methionine .and· thymin~.
•;
., ·t'
,. sample Was transferred to. a prewetted millipore. filter (HAWP 025 OOt ,, .'-.
. . 0.45 ~) and washed with 10 x 1 ml distilled water. The mllllpore .
filter was dissolved in 18 ml of scintillation fluid (?;i) •. The 'l'CA insoluble fraction includes proteins, DNA and RNA.· It was . .
H3 were counted simultaneously in the Packanl Tri..carb scintUlation counter.
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... .·,,· l ii~hcr concentrations of phenethyl alcohol cause sane ~gree of preferential inhibition which increanes with time ( Fig. 213, 2C ).
Phenethyl alcohol, at a concentration of 0.30% was sufficient to cause an a.lm:>st :imn'ediate cessation. of protein synthesis and increase in turbidity ( Fig. 3 general prot~in s.ynthesis and induced a-galactosidase synthesis.
Purthennore, -a-galactosidase synthesis, induced at various times ..
before the addition of ph en ethyl al·cohol. The rate of ~ -gala.cto•.
sidase synthesis was inhibited to the greatest extent 10 minutes' after the addition of phenethyl alcohol and to the least extent ! .
6o minutes later, during the recovery period. In an experiment similar to the one reported in Figure 5 IPTG was added 3 hours after phenethyl alcohol (0.3o%) and although protein synthesis was inhibi· ted by about 98%, the differential rate _of ~-galactosidase synthesis. :-:, .
'~·as· not reduced by more than 25i.
Effect on Nucleic Acid Synthesis. that period corresponded to 40-GQ% of the ~unt present at the ti- :
phcnethyl alcohol shewed that not only was uracil incorporation inhibited within a few minutes but that RNA also underwent a pro~ ~ressive breakdown ( Fig. '9B) • Similar measurements at 0.25~ phenethyl alcohol again show that RNA synthesisJwas more inhibited than DNA synthesis (Fig.' 9A) . Followine an initial and complete inhibition, ;
.,hich laated approximately 20 minutes, RNA synthesis recovered to only 10% of the rate immediately preceding the addition of phenethyl alcohol. By comparison the rate of DNA synthesis waa slowed down by· about only 4<>% during 'the first hour and the rate ot protein synthesis, was even less affected.
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·I I ! . ·;'\· .}. ·\· i · ; t : f \ ;; :t \ i l i : : t · : · ~ .. · : -; ; · . : . : . . ayntheais, tut brenkl<»n or the previously tanned RNA OCcurred "HaalJ:Sa ani Hana\\'Glt ( .1> t<:und that 1nhib1t1on or the aynth&as.a ,· · : · · · · ·:~~-· · ,·~ : . ;
. not nt-.o~-lived (9). oomplcta 1nhlh.1.t1on or rneAamgel' RNA s:vnthes1o .·.:, "::.{,..': ,·;r.r;::.::, would not irrrnedi:ltoly t.ava arrectro tho oyntheo1s or the total proteini · ;·; .::~:.;1;:/·. for other typen or RNA, it .to neverthel.,so o~1ou·s tlBt a very ~a~ · : ... ::(:;
'-:~· /'·:'<;
inhibit 1on or FWA syntheoiR 1n r~rmarol muet eventually result 1n a.
' \·. ;~ :. " . · ; : _. ; ~· g·~~? lack or l•il;oaoo;..'"U aM trannfc:r }{;,il\ ne-eessnr-v tor the tronallitlon or, ; . · · . · . · .• . 1 , · . . · . . \: .J ,· : . : : • • <. ~ll~ , J i r -: : ' t · c. ; } ; ; ; ; : · c ] · l _ : _ . ; , . : ; ; ;;:;;, ' : r~l ;
.
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•. ffWTher;a rerul ts were cnloulat~ n-om tho cxperJment deaor1bed 1n ., .
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